The aim of this study was to determine morphometric differences of fruits and seeds between 19 selected American persimmon (Diospyros virginiana L.) genotypes. The genotypes of American persimmon have been growing more than 15 years in Forest-Steppe of Ukraine in the M.M. Gryshko National Botanical Garden of NAS of Ukraine. They are well adapted to the climatic and soil conditions. The fruits were collected at the period of their full maturity (October). The population differs in a weight, shape, size and color of fruits and seeds. Their morphometric parameters were following: fruit weight from 2.30 to 81.30 g, fruit length from 8.84 to 49.73 mm, fruit width from 12.84 to 55.34 mm, seed weight from 0.1 to 1.0 g, seed length from 8.30 to 20.88 mm, fruit width from 7.04 to 14.88 mm, seed thickness from 1.98 to 7.09 mm and number of seeds in the fruit from 1 to 8. Partenocarpic fruits are found in some genotypes. The shape indexes of fruits and seeds were found ranging from 0.74 to 1.10 and from 1.01 to 1.77, respectively. During the analysis of qualitative composition and quantitative content of volatiles of fruits from the 4 perspective genotypes of Diospyros virginiana 106 compounds were detected. From them 83 compounds were identified. The identified compounds belong to alcohols, saturated and unsaturated aldehydes, ketons, fatty acids, esters, terpenoids etc. The fruits are rich in fat acids. The outcome of the research points to the fact that the genepool of Ukrainian Diospyros virginiana is a rich source of genetic diversity and might be used in selection for creation a new genotypes and cultivars.
INTRODUCTION
. Today more than 200 cultivars of Diospyros virginiana exist and their fruits have differences in fruits shape, size, color and ripening (Hague, 1911; Spongberg, 1979; Goodell, 1982; Zohary, 2004) .
Archaeological and historical records provide evidence of the extensive use and management of American persimmons by Native Americans historically, yet the species is not viewed as a rare, weedy, wild fruit tree that is known primarily by hobbyists and wild harvesters (Ross et al., 2014). The Diospyros virginiana is of great practical interest for fruit growing. In addition, the American persimmon is a valuable decorative and medicinal plant. For the last years was derived good cultivars of Diospyros virginiana and some of them are superior the best cultivars of Diospyros kaki (Spongberg, 1979; Vitkovsky, 2003; Grygorieva et al., 2011) . Diospyros virginiana since ancient times are used in the folk medicine (Hamel and Chiltoskey, 1975; Mallavadhani et al., 1998; Foster and Duke, 1999; Briand, 2005) . The fruit has been used medicinally as antiseptic and for the treatment of burns, diphtheria, dropsy, diarrhea, gonorrhea, candidiasis, dysentery, fevers, thrush, fungal and bacterial infections, gastrointestinal bleeding, sore throats (Briand, 2005) .
Fruits exhibit the antimicrobial and antifungal activities (Rashed et al., 2014).
Also, the persimmon fruit can be considered as a highly nutritional product because of its strong antioxidant capacity induced by a high content of flavonoids, vitamin C, beta-carotene (Oz and Kefalas, 2010; Priya and Nethaji, 2014a).
Biologically active compounds are not only in fruits but in different parts of the plant: bark, wood, leaves, roots. The bark has an antiseptic properties (Briand, 2005) The fruits of persimmon are an excellent dietary product, they are used in fresh condition and from them are prepared pastes, jams, syrups, marinades. The fruits were also used to make wine, brandy, white wine vinegar and beer (Bartram, 1772; Briand, 2005) . Additionaly, the by products from processing of persimmon fruits or leaves can be used in animal nutrition as a source of bioactive compounds (Herkeľ et al., 2016; Gálik et al., 2016) and thereby improve the performance of farm animals.
The aim of this study was to distinguish the best genotypes from our collections of Diospyros virginiana, which could be successfully grown on plantations, and to investigate their qualitative and quantitive content of volatile organic compounds of fruits.
MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY

Locating trees and data collection
The objects of the research were 15-year-old plants of Diospyros virginiana, which are growing in the ForestSteppe of Ukraine in M.M. Gryshko National Botanical Garden of NAS of Ukraine (NBG). Observations on the collection's forms of Diospyros virginiana in the period 2015 -2016 were performed during mass fruiting. We have described 19 genotypes of Diospyros virginiana.
Morphometric characteristics
Pomological characteristics were conducted with four replications on a total 30 fruits per genotypes. In the study only one plant (tree) used for per genotype.
The following measurements were taken: fruit weight (FM), in g, fruit length (FL), in mm, fruit width (FW), in mm and seed weight (SM), in g, seed length (SL), in mm, seed width (SW), in mm, seed thickness (ST), in mm, number of seeds in fruit (NS). Data, we are working with, were tested for normal distribution.
Volatile compounds analysis
The investigation of the volatiles was conducted at the National Institute of Viticulture and Wine "Magarach" under the direction (leadership) of B.O. Vinogradov by the method of Chernohorod and Vinohradov (2006).
The distillation of volatiles of the fruits was carried out by method of Chernohorod and Vinohradov (2006). The volatiles were investigated by the method of chromatography-mass spectrometry using the chromatograph Agilent Technologies 6890 N with the mass spectrometric detector 5973 N (USA) and a capillary column DB-5 lenght is 30 mm and an internal diameter is 0.25 mm. The carrier gas velocity (Helium) was 1.2 mL.min -1 . The ingector heater temperature was 250 ºC. The temperature of termostate was programed from 50 ºC to 320 ºC at the speed 4 ºC. The mas spectra library NIST 05 WILEY 2007 with 470 000 spectra and AMDIS, NIST programs were used to identificate the investigated compounds. The identification was conducted by comparing obtained mas spectra to mas spectra of standarts. The method of internal standart used to determine the quantitative content of compounds.
Statistical analyses
Basic statistical analyses were performed using SAS System v. 9.2 (SAS 2009); a log-rank test was used for cyclic comparisons and a Student's t test for the cutthrough analysis; p <0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. The DISTRIBUTION analysis (verification of normal distribution of input data), the TREE procedure in SAS 9.2. for further detailed analysis were used. Variability of all these parameters was evaluated using descriptive statistics. Level of variability determined by Stehlíková (1998).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The weight of the whole fruit is one of significant production characteristics of plant species. Further important features of the fruit and seed are shape, size and color. These parameters of the Diospyros virginiana fruit varied significantly. The images of Diospyros virginiana fruits of various genotypes are shown on Figure 1 , 2. High variability of the size, shape and color of these fruits are evident. No. 2/2017
Morphometric characteristics
The weight of Diospyros virginiana fruits of present study was in the range from 2.30 (DV-17) to 81.30 (DV-09) g (Table 1 ). Coefficient of variation was 68.87%, which shows a very high degree of variability of fruit weight. The fruit weight was determined in range from 9. There are genotypes, which reached minimum and maximum values in these characteristic, in Table 2 .
The fruit length in our analyses was determined in the range from 8.84 (DV-15) to 49.73 (DV-09) mm. The value of the coefficient of variation was 32.10%, which shows a very high degree of variability of fruit weight. The fruit length was determined in range from 3.18 to 23.00 mm (Chentsova, 2008), in cultivars -from 27.03 to 29.55 mm (Grygorieva, 2011).
In our experiments the fruit width was determined in the range from 12.84 (DV-15) to 55.34 (DV-01) mm (Table 1) Table 2 .
The seed weight in our analyses was determined in the range from 0.1 (DV-15) to 1.0 (DV-13) g. The value of the coefficient of variation was 30.01%, which shows a very high degree of variability of fruit weight. Investigations of Grygorieva (2011) established the range of seed weight of cultivars from 0.40 to 0.57 g.
Seed length was identified in range from 8.30 (DV-08) mm to 20.88 (DV-13) mm (Table 1) . The variation coefficient characterizes average degree of variability within the tested collection; genotypes reaching extreme values are listed in Table 2 . Grygorieva (2011) determined the average length of the seed in the range from 12.57 to 14.75 mm. Spongberg (1979) determined the average length of the seed in the range from 11.0 to 17.0 mm.
Seed width was identified in range from 7.04 (DV-19) to 14.88 (DV-04) mm. The value of the coefficient of variation fixed the average degree of variability of this characteristic.
Seed thickness was identified in range from 1.98 (DV-06) to 7.09 (DV-04) mm. The variation coefficient (25.39%) confirmed a very high of variability within the collection.
Number of seeds in fruit was identified in range from 1 (DV-05, DV-16, DV-19) to 8 (DV-06). The partenocarpic fruits were found in both -genotypes DV-12 and DV-17. These trees were similar to other trees, that producing seeds, by morphological properties but their fruits had strong difference in shape and taste. Coefficient of variation was 41.79%, which shows a very high degree of variability. The number of seeds in fruit was determined in range from 4 to 8 by Akhund-Zade (1957), from 1 to 9 by Surkhayev (2006), from 1 to 5 by Chentsova (2008).
The shape of each object can be characterized by the shape index, i.e. the length to width ratio. Figure 3 represents the shape indexes of fruits and seeds. The shape index of the fruits was found in the range from 0.74 (DV-06) to 1.10 (DV-11), so the genotype's collection demonstrates significant variability in the shape of the fruit, as seen in Figure 1 . The shape index of the seed was found in the range from 1.01 (DV-06) to 1.77 (DV-11). These parameters can be used for the identification of the genotypes.
The analysis of coefficient of variation showed the difference of variability of morphological signs between Diospyros virginiana samples. Data showed that the most variability of important selection signs are the number of seeds in fruit -from 8.97 (DV-15) to 55.13 (DV-16) %, fruit weight -from 9.00 (DV-14) to 48.18 (DV-01) %, seed weight -from 9.34 (DV-16) to 25.47 (DV-03) % and fruit width -from 3.60 (DV-04) to 22.40 (DV-01) %. These results indicate the promise of breeding in this way of investigations. The stable signs are seed length -from 4.51 (DV-01) to 10.60 (DV-08) % and seed width -from 3.12 (DV-05) to 11.94 (DV-06) % (Figure 4) .
The results indicated high correlations between the fruit weight and the fruit length (r = 0.962), fruit width (r = 0.948), seed width (r = 0.584) ( Table 3) . Slight correlation was found between the fruit weight and the number of seeds in fruit (r = 0.353), seed length and the seed thickness (r = 0.283). It was noticed no correlation between the seed width and the seed thickness (r = 0.027), fruit weight and the seed thickness (r = 0.079). There was a negative correlation between the seed length and the seed width (r = -0.242) and fruit weight and the seed length (r = -0.271). The results document that between specific characteristics is positive relationship which is very important in Diospyros virginiana breeding.
The genetic relationship among the 19 genotypes of Diospyros virginiana ( Figure 5 ) was examined by cluster analysis. Dendrogram has showed 2 main group in cluster A and cluster B. Three of 19 genotypes were included in cluster A group no. 1 and 6 genotypes in group no. 2. Seventh of 19 genotypes were included in cluster B group no. 1 and 3 genotypes in group no. 2. The group no. 2 of cluster A and group no.1 of cluster B had the highest mean for fruit morphometric characteristics (weight, length, width), that were significantly different. The results of this assessment related to group 1 of cluster A and group 2 of cluster B had the lowest mean of fruit morphological parameters.
The genetic relationship among 17 genotypes of Diospyros virginiana was examined by cluster analysis (Figure 6 ). Dendrogram has showed two main groups. Tenth of the 17 genotypes were included in cluster group A and seventh were included in cluster group B. The group A had the highest mean than the group B for seed morphometric characteristics (weight, length, width, thickness). So, group A was significantly different with (Table 1) .
Volatile organic compounds
The chromatogram of volatiles of fruits of selected genotypes of persimmon is represented on Figures 1 -4 .
Qualitative composition and quantitative content of identified substances of investigated objects are represented in Table 4 .
It was established that the fruit of DV-03 genotype contained 48 substances, among which were identified 42 substances, genotypes DV-09 -63 and 52, genotypes DV-18 -55 and 43, genotypes DV-19 -46 and 43, respectively. The identified components belong to different chemical classes, including hydrocarbons, alcohols, aldehydes and phenylaldehydes, terpenes, esters and fatty acids. Among other saturated fatty acids were identified butyric, caproic (hexanoic), caprylic (octanoic), nonanoic, capric (decanoic), lauric (dodecanoic), tridecanoic, pentadecanoic ones. Also we identified that some genotypes contain stearic acid C17H35COOH and it's unsaturated derivatives: oleic acid C17H33COOH (one double bond), linoleic acid C17H31COOH (two double bonds) and linolenic acid C17H29COOH (three double bonds). Latter they were identified in all genotypes. In present study among alcohols isoamyl alcohol and heptanol-4 (DV-03), octanol (DV-03, DV-09, DV-19), benzyl alcohol ( DV-09, DV-18, DV-19) were identified. Saturated aliphatic aldehydes nonanal and decanal were identified in the three genotypes DV-03, DV-09 and DV-19. Phenyacetaldehyde was identified in all genotypes. Some genotypes also contained long straight-chain aliphatiac saturated aldehydes such as tetradecanal, hexadecanal and octadecanal.
According to Besada (2013), the high accumulation of phenyacetaldehyde and lipid-derived aldehydes are related with loss of astringency of fruits. Regarding to the previously described volatile compounds of the Diospyros kaki, Besada et al. (2013) benzyl alcohol and some related compounds such as acetaldehyde, hexanol-1, 3-methyl-1-heptanol, 1-undecanol, and aliphatic saturated and unsaturated aldehydes such as hexanal, heptanal, octanal, decanal, (E)-2octenal, (Z)-2-nonenal, (E)-2decenal, (E,E)-2,4-heptadienal were identified. Taira et al. (1995) identified such volatile compounds of astringent Diospyros kaki fruits as n-butanol, hehanol-1, (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, 2-methyl hexanol, acetoin and actic acid.
Flavour and aroma are important quality features in persimmon fruits. Flavour is formed by the combination of sweetness and sourness from carbohydrates, organic acids and aroma volatile compounds (Besada et al., 2013). In general, fruit volatile compounds refer to aliphatic esters, alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, lactones, terpenoids (monoterpenes, sesquitepenes) and apocarotenoids. Fatty acids are the major primary precursor substrates of many character-impact aroma compounds in most fruits. Aliphatic alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, organic acids, esters and lactones, ranging from C1 to C20, are all derived from fatty acid precursors through three key biosynthetic processes: α-oxidation, β-oxidation and the lipoxygenase pathway. Sensor analysis is used for the estimation of ripening stage and storage life of Diospyros kaki fruits (Baietto and Wilson, 2015). Among the identified volatiles responsible for flavour in this study were linalool, α-terpineol and geraniol in all the genotypes and nerol in DV-3 and DV-18, terpinene-4-ol in DV-18 genotype. They all belong to terpenoids. Geraniol and nerol have a rose odour, nerol has a weaker odour (Acree and Arn, 2004). As was stated by Martineli et al. (2013) the volatiles from Diospyros kaki were mainly represented by terpens hydrocarbons, followed by straight-chain esters.
The fact that less part of identified volatile compounds in American persimmon flesh in this study were reported by other scientists could be explained, first of all by the absence of available studies for Diospyros virginiana. Therefore, our results were compared with studies performed for Diospyros kaki.
CONCLUSION
The results of the experiment, which presented in this work, are consistent with the results reported earlier. In evaluating of 19 genotypes of American persimmon we determined the weight of the fruits in the range from 2.30 to 81.30 g, fruit lenght from 8.84 to 49.73 mm, fruit width from 12.84 to 55.34 mm, seed weight from 0.1 to 1.0 g, seed length from 8.30 to 20.88 mm, seed width from 7.04 to 14.88 mm, seed thickness from 1.98 to 7.09 mm and number of seeds in fruit from 1 to 8.
The shape index of the fruits was found in the range from 0.74 to 1.10. The shape index of the seed was found in the range from 1.01 to 1.77. The most variability of important selection signs are the number of seeds in fruit -8.97 -55.13%, fruit weight -9.00 -48.18%, seed weight -9.34 -25.47% and fruit width -3.60 -22.40%.
Obtained results are important for breeding new cultivars of Diospyros virginiana as well as their practical use. In this study 106 volatile compounds in the fruits of Diospyros virginiana were detected. Among them 83 compounds were identified, which belong to alcohols, saturated and unsaturated aldehydes, ketons, fatty acids, esters, terpenoids. The fruits are rich in fat acids. They are considered as precursors of many specific aroma compounds. Aldehydes are thought to be responsible for the loss of astringency by persimmon fruits.
